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ABSTRACT



The present invention relates to an antibacterial composition based on a combination of fatty acid ester of fatty acid and



hydroxy carboxylic acid With an antibacterial agent selected from polylysine, protamine, their salts and mixtures hereof. The hydroxy carboxylic acid may be present as acid in its free form, in its salt form and/or in its ester form. The present invention further is directed to the use of said



composition as antibacterial agent against gram-negative bacteria in various products, applications and methods. Fur thermore, the present invention is related to products com prising said antibacterial agent. 10 Claims, 8 Drawing Sheets
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ANTIBACTERIAL AGENT BASED ON FATTY ACID ESTERS OF HYDROXY CARBOXYLIC ACID ACIDS



citric acid, malic acid and tartaric acid. These esters are



mainly used as emulsi?ers in various types of products and



This nonprovisional application claims the bene?t of Us. Provisional Application No. 60/960,131, ?led Sep. 17, 2007.



bacteria. The present invention provides a means to render the



not for antibacterial purposes. The present invention provides a solution to overcome



above-mentioned lack in ef?ciency against gram-negative group of fatty acid esters of hydroxy carboxylic acids as described above signi?cantly more active against gram-nega tive bacteria, thereby making them very useful as antibacte rial agents for application in a Wide variety of food, drink and other products such as e. g. in feed applications, in detergents



The present invention relates to an antibacterial composi tion based on fatty acid ester of hydroxy carboxylic acid and to its use as antibacterial agent against gram-negative bacteria



in various products and applications. The present invention further relates to products and in particular to food products comprising said antibacterial agent. The fatty acid esters of the present invention comprise fatty acid ester of hydroxy carboxylic acid such as for example lactic acid, citric acid, malic acid, gluconic acid and tartaric



and cosmetic products. Hereto, the present invention is directed to an antibacterial



composition comprising a combination of fatty acid ester of fatty acid and hydroxy carboxylic acid and/or the salt and/or ester of said hydroxy carboxylic acid With one or more anti



acid Wherein said hydroxy carboxylic acid can also be in a salt- or ester form. Further, the hydroxy carboxylic acid may



bacterial agents selected from polylysine, protamine and their salts. It is found that the above-mentioned antibacterial agents



comprise one or more polymerized acid monomers, such as is



the case in for example lactylates.



The majority of these fatty acid esters of hydroxy carboxy



20



lic acids are applied as emulsi?er. For example, fatty acid esters of lactic acid, also referred to as lactylates and acyl



lactylates, are Well-knoWn for their emulsifying effect. They



are commonly applied in the bakery industry. Some of the lactylates of interest are described in Us. Pat. No. 3,275,503, EP 0572271 and EP 1000542 and are repre



25



sented With the general formula:



not simply enhance the activity of fatty acid esters of hydroxy carboxylic acids Whereby said enhancing effect is the sum of the individual activities of the fatty acid ester and the antibac terial agent, but the antibacterial agent and the fatty acid ester of the present invention Work in synergy resulting in an anti bacterial activity Which is signi?cantly higher than the sum of the activities of the individual components of the antibacterial composition. Due to this synergy the fatty acid ester of the present invention can be very effectively used as antimicro



bial agent in a composition comprising polylysine, prota 30



mine, their salts or any combination hereof. Polylysine is knoWn to exert an antibacterial activity



against gram-negative bacteria. Both ot-polylysine and H 35



Wherein RC0 is an acyl radical of a fatty acid With 4 to 12 carbon atoms, Y is a cation selected from hydrogen,



alkali metal, alkaline earth metal, Zinc, silver, ammo nium or substituted ammonium having one or more



C1-C3 alkyl or hydroxy alkyl groups; n represents the



40



ethanol or thiamine laurylsulfonate. No mention is hoWever made of a composition Wherein polylysine is combined With fatty acid ester of hydroxy carboxylic acid effective as anti



value of the cation and m is an integer of from 1 to n, x is a number of from 1 to 6 and preferably 1 to 3.



The lactylates described inU.S. Pat. No. 3,275,503 have an



bacterial agent against gram-negative bacteria.



acyl group RCO With 8 to 12 carbon atoms and are described



to inhibit the groWth of mildeW and mold development by



45



JP 2000-270821, JP 7-135943, JP 4-8273 describe compo



sitions comprising e-polylysine in combination With glycerol fatty acid esters, protamines, ethanol, glycine and/ or hydroxy carboxylic acids and their salts. Above-mentioned composi



yeasts and fungi originating from eg Rhizopus, Penicillum, Aspergillus, Trichophylon, and Saccaromyces. The lactylates in question also shoW some antibacterial activity against Sla phylococcus aureus and Bacillus mesenlericus, Which are



both gram-positive bacteria.



e-polylysine have antibacterial activity although the latter one in signi?cant greater extent as described by Shima et al. (Nov. 1984). The article describes that e-polylysine can effectively be used against gram-positive and -negative bacteria such as for example Escherichia coli in concentrations of about 1~8 microgram per ml. Hiraki et al. (2000) describe combinations of e-polylysine With antibacterial agents such as glycine, acetic acid/vinegar,



50



tions are described to be effective against yeasts, fungi and putrefactive or food-spoilage bacteria such as Candida and



RCO With 4 to 7 carbon atoms and have some antibacterial



Luconosloc. The speci?c combination of polylysine and/or salts hereof With fatty acid ester of hydroxy carboxylic acid is



activity against Pseudomonas cepacia, Which is a gram-nega



hoWever not disclosed.



The lactylates described in EP 0572271 have an acyl group tive bacterium. EP 1000542 describes the sodium salt of capryl-lactyl



Protamine is also a commonly applied antibacterial agent.



lactylate having some antimicrobial activity against Emera



Many Japanese patent applications describe antibacterial compositions comprising combinations of protamine With



coccus faecalis, Which is a gram-positive bacterium, and



various other antibacterial components such as for example



against Candida albicans, Which is a fungus. Lactylates, and more in particular lactylates of the above



glycerides, hydroxy carboxylic acids and/or their salts, amino



55



formula having an acyl group RCO With 8 to 12 carbon atoms, are hoWever not knoWn to be very effective against gram negative bacteria such as eg Escherichia coli, Salmonella and Campylobacler. They are therefore also not used as anti bacterial agents. In fact, their regulatory status is that of them



60



being used as emulsifying agent only.



65



The same applies to fatty acid esters of other hydroxy carboxylic acids such as for example the fatty acid esters of



acids, polylysine, ethanol, etceteras. No mention is made hoWever of the speci?c combination of protamine and/or salts hereof With fatty acid ester of hydroxy carboxylic acid. The above-mentioned combinations of fatty acid ester of fatty acid and hydroxy carboxylic acid and/or its salt With polylysine or protamine in their free form and/ or in their salt form and/or any combination hereof have thus not been



described before. Neither has the synergistic antibacterial



activity of said combination against gram-negative bacteria
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been acknowledged before. The present invention is related to the use of said fatty acid ester of fatty acid and hydroxycar



(C8), or decanoic acid (C10), or dodecanoic acid (C12) or tetradecanoic acid (C14), or palmitic acid (C16), or oleic acid



boxylic acid (and/ or a salt hereof) as antimicrobial agent in a



(C18:1) and the sodium, potassium and calcium salts hereof.



composition comprising polylysine (and/ or a salt hereof),



The calcium salt of a mono-lactylate ester of e. g. octanoic



protamine (and/or a salt hereof) or any combination hereof. The fatty acid ester as used in the antibacterial composition of the present invention is an ester of fatty acid and hydroxy



acid is represented by the above formula Wherein RC0 is the acyl radical of octanoic acid, x is 1, Y is calcium and thus n representing the value of the cation is 2, and the ?nal param eter m may be 1 (i.e. the calcium hydroxide salt) but is



carboxylic acid and/ or a salt hereof. As the person skilled in the art knows, such an ester may be obtained via, for example,



preferably 2. It has been observed that also esters of lactic acid may be used to form fatty acid esters With, that then may be used in



an esteri?cation or enZymatic process. As is common knoWl



edge, most processes for the manufacture of fatty acid esters result in a mixture of fatty acid esters Whereby said mixture is for example a mixture of fatty acid esters of different fatty acid tails or of different ester tails. A speci?c fatty acid in its pure form may be obtained out of this mixture by various



the antibacterial composition of the present invention. Thus, the fatty acid ester of a fatty acid such as for example octanoic acid or dodecanoic acid With a lactate ester such as for



example ethyl-lactate Works Well as antibacterial or antimi crobial agent in combination With one or more antibacterial



means that are Well-knoWn to the person skilled in the art. The fatty acid reactant may be a saturated or unsaturated



agents such as polylysine, protamine and/or salts hereof according to the present invention. Polylysine may be present as e-polylysine, as ot-polylysine



fatty acid comprising 4 to 18 and preferably 8 to 18 carbon



atoms. Non-limiting examples hereof are butyric acid (i.e.



butanoic acid (C4)), caproic acid (i.e. hexanoic (C6)), myris



20



than the other forms of polylysine and thus lesser amounts of this antibacterial agent are needed in the applications.



(C18). The hydroxy carboxylic acid may comprise one monomer of hydroxy carboxylic acid or several monomers of hydroxy



25



carboxylic acid linked to each other by polymerized bonds. Said monomer of hydroxy carboxylic acid may comprise 1 to



acid, malic acid, citric acid, gluconic and tartaric acid. Fur 30



With a molecular Weight of approximately 4700 (30 L-lysine residues). The chemical Abstract Service (CAS) number for e-polylysine is 28211-04-3. The fatty acid esters of the present invention may also be combined With one or more



salts of polylysine. An example hereof is the salt of an inor



ganic acid such as hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid, phospho



antibacterial composition comprises fatty acid ester of lactic acid and/or the salt of lactic acid, also referred to as lactylates.



e-Polylysine is a homopolymer containing 25-35 L-lysine residues. The systematic name of e-polylysine is poly(imino (2-amino-1-oxo-1,6-hexanediyl)). The empirical formula for



the typical e-polylysine homopolymer is C18OH362N6OO31



6 carbon atoms such as for example the monomer of lactic



ther, the salts and/or esters of said hydroxy carboxylic acid are also very suitable for the antibacterial composition according to the present invention. In a preferred embodiment of the present invention, the



or as a mixture hereof. e-Polylysine is preferred as it has a



higher antibacterial activity against gram-negative bacteria



tic acid (i.e. tetradecanoic acid (C14)), stearic acid (i.e. octa decanoic acid (C18)), myristoleic acid (C14) and/ or oleic acid



ric acid etceteras or of an organic acid such as lactic acid, 35



The lactylates of the present invention have the folloWing



acetic acid, propionic acid, fumaric acid, malic acid, citric acid etceteras. Although there is no substantial difference in



antibacterial effect, polylysine is sometimes preferably used



formula:



in the free form because of limited solubility of the polylysine in salt form. CH3



40



The protamine, a small arginine-rich protein, may also be used in its free form and in the form of a salt. Suitable



protamine is for example protamine sulfate or protamine



hydrochloride. Wherein RC0 is an acyl radical of a fatty acid With 4 to 18 carbon atoms, and preferably 8 to 18 carbon atoms, Y is a



Optionally, the antibacterial composition of the present 45



agents. The chelating agent may be selected from for example ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and salts thereof, diethylenetriaminepenta-acetic acid and salts thereof, various phosphate-based compounds such as sodium hexametaphos



cation selected from hydrogen, alkali metal, alkaline earth metal, Zinc, iron, ammonium and substituted ammonium hav ing one or more C1-C3 alkyl or hydroxy alkyl groups; n represents the value of the cation and m is an integer of from 1 to n; x represents the number of monomer units and has a 50



value of from 1 to 6 and preferably of from 1 to 3. Components Wherein x is for example 1 are referred to as



monolactylates (i.e. comprising only 1 lactic acid molecule) and Wherein x is 2 are called dilactylates (comprising 2 poly meriZed/esteri?ed lactic acid molecules). The lactylate com



invention may further comprise one or more metal chelating



55



phate, sodium acid pyrophosphate and polyphosphoric acid, organophosphonate chelating compounds such as: phytic acid, 1,1-diphosphonic acid, siderophores and iron binding proteins such as enterobacterin and lactoferrin, and hydroxy carboxylic acids and/or salts thereof such as for example and not limited to succinic acid, ascorbic acid, glycolic acid,



ponents are often obtained as mixtures of for example a



benZoic acid, sorbic acid, octanoic acid, adipic acid.



mixture of predominantly monolactylates and further com prising dilactylates due to the Way in Which they are prepared. It may be very Well possible that also higher polymerized



preferably comprise one or more organic acids and/or their salts or esters selected from lactic acid, acetic acid, citric acid,



lactylates are present in the mixture. The parameters x, m and



The antibacterial composition of the present invention may



60



The lactylates may be obtained in their pure form (eg only the mono-form) by means of for example chromatographic separation or by any other means knoWn to the person skilled in the art. Good results Were obtained With mixtures predominantly



containing mono- and/or di-lactylate esters of octanoic acid



malic acid, fumaric acid, tartaric acid, gluconic acid, propi onic acid, caproic acid and phytic acid as these acids further enhance the antibacterial activity While not negatively affect ing the quality of the products in Which they are applied in terms of for example taste, texture, color and odor.



n as described above thus present average numbers.



65



In a further preferred embodiment, the antibacterial com



position of the present invention further comprises a glycerol based fatty acid ester. Said glycerol fatty acid ester, also
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referred to as glyceride, may comprise a monoester, a di-ester or a tri-ester of glycerol or mixtures hereof. Said glycerides have been observed to further increase the antibacterial effect



Polylysine and/or protamine may be present in a food or drink product in an amount of up to 1% by Weight of the product, preferably from 0.0001% to 1% or even from 0.0001% to 0.1%, more preferably from 0.0001% to 0.01% and most preferably from 0.0001% to 0.001%.



against gram-negative bacteria. The present invention further relates to the use of the anti bacterial composition of the present invention as antibacterial



EDTA, organophosphates and polyphosphates Will nor mally be present in a food or drink product in an amount of up



agent against gram-negative bacteria. It is found that the antibacterial compositions of the present invention in particu lar shoW a very high (synergistic) activity against Escherichia coli Salmonella spp, Pseudomonas spp and Campylobacler spp. Accordingly, the fatty acid ester of fatty acid and



to 1% by Weight of the product, preferably from 0.0001% to 1%.



Organic acids such as for example lactic acid, fumaric acid,



succinic acid, tartaric acid, ascorbic acid, glycolic acid, ben Zoic acid, citric acid, acetic acid, propionic acid, octanoic



hydroxycarboxylic acid (and/ or a salt of ester hereof) may be effectively used as antibacterial agent in a composition



acid, malic acid and adipic acid may be present in a food or drink product in an amount of up to 10% by Weight of the



according to the present invention (i,e, comprising polyl ysine, protamine, salts hereof and any combination hereof)



product, preferably from 0.0001% to 10%, preferably from



against gram-negative bacteria and in particular against



In above-mentioned applications, the antibacterial compo sition of the present invention is present as ingredient in the ?nal food or drink product.



0.0001% to 5%.



Escherichia coli, Salmonella spp, Pseudomonas spp and



Campylobacler spp. The various described antibacterial compositions of the present invention are applicable in a great variety of products



20



and applications, ranging from for example products of loW and high pH-values, highly concentrated and diluted prod ucts, products usable in the technical ?eld (eg in detergents for industrial or house-hold use), in the pharmaceutical ?eld (eg for cleaning/disinfection of equipment or in the prepa ration of pharmaceutical compositions or their packaging), in



personal care (eg in manufacture of cosmetics, shampoos, creams and lotions), in the feed industry (eg for cleaning of equipment, in the manufacture, storage, handling and prepa



invention is related to a method for reducing or preventing the presence, groWth or activity of gram-negative bacteria in a food or drink product Wherein said method comprises con 25



30



drink industry.



introduced by various means such as for example as a spray, 35 a rinse or a Wash solution or as solution Wherein the various



food products are dipped. The antibacterial composition of the present invention may also be introduced by injection into



40



45



acid (C16), or oleic acid (C1811) and the sodium, potassium and calcium salts hereof, as antibacterial agent, in particular The antibacterial composition of the present invention is especially very suited for reducing and/ or preventing the presence, the groWth and/or activity of any gram-negative bacteria cells in the manufacture, handling, application, stor age and preparation of food and drink products. It is very suitable for application in food and drink products such as beverages (e.g. carbonated soft drinks, fruit/veg



in internal ratio as Will be obvious to the person skilled in the



The antibacterial composition may be available in solid or 50



liquid form. If the antibacterial composition is in liquid form, it generally is in the form of an aqueous composition, Which may be a solution or a dispersion. Such aqueous antibacterial



composition according to the present invention generally comprises, based on total Weight of the solution, from 0.0001 55



Wt % to up to 40 Wt %, more preferably from 0.1 Wt % to 35 Wt %, and most preferably from 1 to 25 Wt % of an antibac



terial agent of the present invention such as eg polylysine



etable-based juices), high protein-containing products such as meat and ?sh products, dressings and toppings, ready-to eat and ready-to-drink products, refrigerated and high tem



Dependent on the type of application and on Whether the antibacterial composition of the present invention is used as active ingredient in the ?nal product or as component of for example a Wash solution or spray solution, the components of the antibacterial composition Will vary in concentration and art.



against gram-negative bacteria, in a composition comprising polylysine, protamine and/ or any salt or combination hereof.



the food and/ or drink product. Further, the antibacterial com position may be used to treat containers With prior to, simul taneously With or subsequently after packaging the food and



drink products.



cleaning product or a detergent. Further, the present invention is directed to the use of fatty acid ester of fatty acid and hydroxycarboxylic acid (and/ or a salt of ester hereof), in particular mono- and/or di-lactylate esters of octanoic acid (C8), or decanoic acid (C10), or dode canoic acid (C12) or tetradecanoic acid (C14), or palmitic



preparation of said food or drink product With the antibacte rial compositions of the present invention. It may be applied not only in the ?nal product stage but also during or in for example the disinfection of carcasses in the manufacture of



meat products or in the Washing step applied for fruit and vegetables. The antibacterial composition may be applied or



The present invention is accordingly related to the use of



and preparation of a food or drink product, a feed or drink product for animals, a cosmetic or personal care product, a



tacting said food or drink product during one or more of the



various stages in the food processing process including the stages of the manufacture, the handling, the storage and/or the



ration of animal feed and drink products) and in the food and



the antibacterial composition of the present invention for reduction or prevention of the presence, groWth or activity of gram-negative bacteria, and in particular bacteria from the family of Escherichia col i, Salmonella, Pseudomonas or Campylobacler, in or for the manufacture, handling, storage



The antibacterial composition may be present on the sur



face of said products or inside the products. The present



60



perature-treated products.



and from 0.0001 Wt % up to 45 Wt. %, more preferably from 1 to 40 Wt %, and most preferably from 5 to 35 Wt % of fatty acid ester according to the present invention such as eg



lactylate. The antibacterial composition may further com



When applied in the food or drink product, the fatty acid



prise a glyceride in an amount of 0 to 45 Wt % and more



ester of the present invention such as eg a lactylate Will normally be present in said product in an amount of up to 1%



preferably from 0 to 3 5 Wt % and further an organic acid in the range of 0 to 45 Wt % and more preferably from 0 to 30 Wt %.



by Weight of the product, preferably from 0.0001 % to 1%, or even from 0.0001% to 0.1% and most preferably from 0.0001% to 0.01%.



65



The components of the antibacterial composition accord ing to the present invention may be introduced in the liquid antibacterial composition by means of carriers. The person
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skilled in the art knows What type of carriers can be used.



Monod equation, Which reads: u:p.max~s/(Ks+s), Where um“ represents the maximum speci?c groWth rate, s the standing concentration of the groWth limiting substrate in the medium and KS the substrate concentration Where 11:05pm“. HoW



Among various Well-knoWn carriers, it Was found that poly ethylene glycol and/or lactate function very Well as carrier. The carrier may be present in concentrations of about 50 to 98 Wt %. Further, various emulsi?ers knoWn to the person skilled in the art may be added. Preferably emulsi?ers such as



ever, When the presence of an inhibitor P affects cell groWth the function f for u. must be modi?ed i.e. u:f(s,p), Where p represents the concentration of inhibitor P. Numerous studies of groWth inhibition kinetics of bacteria have shoWn that many inhibitors behave as non-competitive inhibitors. This



polysorbates (e. g. polysorbate 60 or 80) and lecithine are applied in concentrations of for example 0.1 to 25%, more preferably 1-10% and most preferably 2 to 4% based on 100%



implies that only the maximum speci?c groWth rate (umax)



fatty acid derivative, such as glyceride and/ or lactylate. If the antibacterial composition is in solid form, it Will generally be in the form of a poWder comprising particles of the relevant components. The antibacterial composition in solid form generally comprises, based on total Weight of the poWder, from 0.0001 Wt % to up to 40 Wt %, more preferably from 0.1 Wt % to 35 Wt %, and most preferably from 1 to 25 Wt % of an antibacterial agent of the present invention such as eg polylysine and from 0.0001 Wt % up to 45 Wt. %, more preferably from 1 to 40 Wt %, and most preferably from 5 to 35 Wt % of fatty acid ester derivative according to the present invention such as eg lactylate. Use may be made of carriers. Very suitable carriers are silica and/or maltodextrine, Which are present in concentra



value and not the a?inity (KS) is affected. Therefore the spe ci?c groWth rate in the presence of inhibitor can be Written as:



|J.:|J,l-'S/(KS+S), Where p.1- is the maximal speci?c groWth rate in the presence of a inhibitor P. The relationship betWeen pi and um“ and the concentration of the inhibitor P Was describes



using the Logistic Dose Response equation, Which reads:



ui/umax:1/(1+(p/pO_5)b) (Jungbauer, A. (2001). The logistic dose response function: a robust ?tting function for transition phenomena in life sciences. J . Clinical Ligand Assay 24:



inhibitor P and pO_5 the concentration of P Where ui:0.5p.max; pm“ is the maximum speci?c groWth rate that is the speci?c groWth rate in the absence of inhibitor P, b is a dimensionless quantity, Which determines the relationship betWeen pi and p.



25



it can be Written as: u:umax(s/KS+s)/(1+(p/pO_5)b). In batch



tions up to 50 to 98 Wt %.



The antibacterial composition may further comprise a



Combining the Monod and Logistic Dose Response equation



glyceride in an amount of 0 to 45 Wt % and more preferably from 0 to 35 Wt % and further an organic acid in the range of 0 to 45 Wt % and more preferably from 0 to 30 Wt %.



culture Where s is usually many times higher than KS this



equation reduces to 11:11.," a,J(1+(p/pO_5)b). When comparing



The folloWing non-limiting examples further illustrate the invention.



270-274). In this equation p represents the concentration of



20



30



different organisms groWn under the same conditions, or the same organism groWn under different conditions, it is more meaningful to use relative groWth rate, rather than absolute groWth rates as standards of compari son. Relative groWth rate



(0) is the ratio of groWth rate (u) to maximum groWth rate



EXAMPLE 1



(umax) i.e. Oat/um“. It can be seen that while u. and um“ have



the dimensions of (time)_1, their ratio 0 is dimensionless, i.e.



The folloWing cultures Were used in a study: Escherichia



coli serotype O157:H7 (ATCC 700728), Salmonella typh imurium (ATCC 13311) and Salmonella enlirilidis (ATCC



35



13076). All cultures Were transferred daily in screW-capped tubes containing 10 ml brain heart infusion broth. Cultures



a pure number. Similarly We can de?ne the relative inhibitor



concentration 6 as p/pO_5. The reduced Monod and Logistic Dose Response equation can noW be Written as: O:1/(1 +61’). For tWo inhibitors X andY eg the folloWing tWo ex ressions



for O can be de?ned: Ox:1/(1+ebl) and Oy:1/(1+eb ). O,C and Oy can be experimentally evaluated by examining the inhibi



Were incubated at 300 C. Without agitation. Brain heart infu



sion broth Was prepared With increasing amounts of lactylate and polylysine. The concentration range for the caprylic (C8)



tory effects of either X or Y on the groWth rate of the target



lactylate Was as from 0 to 0.45% in 10 0.05% steps, for the capric (C10) lactylate Was as from 0 to 0.09% in 10 0.01% steps, for the lauric (C12) lactylate Was as from 0 to 0.009%



theoretical independent effect is de?ned as: OX0 . The



organism. Knowing the evaluated functions for O,C and Oy the experimentally observed effect of combinations of XvandY on the relative groWth rate is de?ned as Oxy. The hypothesis



in 10 0.001% steps and for the tetradecanoic (C14) lactylate Was as from 0 to 0.009% in 10 0.001% steps. Lactylates Were



45



combined With polylysine. The concentration range for the



of each medium Was transferred to a panel of a sterile Bio



and Y is not an independent effect but either synergistic or antagonistic. In case the inhibitors X andY act synergistically



upon the target organism O,C Ox-Oy0). In those cases 50



Synergy, independent effect, and antagonism can be visu aliZed in a plot of O,C versus OxOy. This is exempli?ed in



heart infusion broth using a sterile 5 ul repeating dispenser.



FIG. 1-8, Wherein different plots are given of OCxLPLyS (ex



GroWth rates Were determined With a Bioscreen® C that 55



photometry. The plates Were incubated for 16-24 hours at 370 C., the optical density of the cultures Was measured every 30 minutes at 420-580 nm using a Wide band ?lter. The Bio screen® measures at set time intervals the optical density of



shoWing the synergy in inhibition betWeen lactylates and polylysine. The solid line in these graphs represents the line Where the experimentally observed relative groWth rate



(OCxLPLyS) equals the predicted relative groWth rate CXL- PL”) and Where the lactylate and polylysine act as



independent inhibitors.



inhibitory effect (antagonism). When a certain compound has organism (u) can be expressed as a function (f) of the groWth



limiting substrate concentration (s) by for example the



perimentally ob served relative groWth rate in the presence of mixtures of a lactylate and polylysine) versus OCXLOPLyS (predicted relative groWth rate in the presence of mixtures of a lactylate and polylysine) for Salmonella zyphimurium



(ATCC 13311) and Salmonella enlirilidis (ATCC 13076)



the cultures. From these data the Bioscreen® calculates maxi mum speci?c groWth rates. The purpose of further data pro cessing is to ascertain Whether tWo amino acids act indepen dently of each other or Whether they stimulate each other in their inhibitory action (synergy) or cancel out each other no effect on an organism the speci?c groWth rate of this



that the combined effect of inhibitors X andY is antagonistic



OXJ/OX-Oy>1.



screen® honeycomb 100 Well plate. Well plates Were inocu lated With 5 ul of a culture that Was groWn overnight in brain



kinetically measures the development of turbidity by vertical



organism mathematically translates to OXy/OXO :1. Rejec tion of this hypothesis implies that the combinedyeffect of X



polylysine Was as from 0 to 0.0675% in 10 0.0075% steps. This resulted in 100 different media. The pH of the media Was adjusted to 6.1-6.2 With 1 N HCl or 1 N NaOH. Media Were



prepared in 10 ml quantities and steriliZed by ?ltration. 300 pl



that X and Y act independently of each other on a certain



65



FIG. 1 represents a plot of experimentally observed relative groWth rate of Salmonella Zyphimurium in the presence of mixtures of a C8-lactylate and polylysine (OCSLPLyS) versus



US 7,973,006 B2 10 predicted relative growth rate in the presence of mixtures of



mixtures of a C14-lactylate and polylysine (OCMLPLyS) ver sus predicted relative growth rate in the presence of mixtures



C8-lactylate and polylysine (OCSLOPLyS).



of C14-lactylate and polylysine (OCML-OPLyS).



FIG. 2 represents a plot of experimentally ob served relative growth rate of Salmonella enlirilidis in the presence of mix tures of a C8-lactylate and polylysine (OCSLPLyS) versus pre dicted relative growth rate in the presence of mixtures of



FIG. 8 represents a plot of experimentally observed relative growth rate of Salmonella enlirilidis in the presence of mix tures of a C12-lactylate and polylysine (OCIZLPLyS) versus predicted relative growth rate in the presence of mixtures of



C8-lactylate and polylysine (OCSLOPLyS).



C12-lactylate and polylysine (OCl ZL-OPLyS).



FIG. 3 represents a plot of experimentally ob served relative growth rate of Salmonella Zyphimurium in the presence of mixtures of a ClO-lactylate and polylysine (OClOLPLyS) ver sus predicted relative growth rate in the presence of mixtures



FIGS. 1-8 demonstrate that polylysine and lactylates in the various combinations tested act synergistically upon the tar



get organism as OnjOx~Oy0 (represented by the dots below the solid line).



of ClO-lactylate and polylysine (OCIOL-OPLyS). FIG. 4 represents a plot of experimentally ob served relative growth rate of Salmonella enlirilidis in the presence of mix tures of a C10-lactylate and polylysine (OC1OLPLys) versus predicted relative growth rate in the presence of mixtures of



Further examples of synergy are given in Table 1 such as



for example the synergy between 0.0225% (w/w) polylysine and 0.45% (w/w) C8-lactylate or 0.0225% (w/w) polylysine and 0.09% (w/w)C10-lactylate or 0.0225% (w/w) polylysine and 0.009% C12-lactylate or 0.0225% (w/w) polylysine and 0.009% C14-lactylate.



ClO-lactylate and polylysine (OC1OLOPLys). FIG. 5 represents a plot of experimentally ob served relative growth rate of Salmonella Zyphimurium in the presence of mixtures of a C12-lactylate and polylysine (OCIZLPLyS) ver sus predicted relative growth rate in the presence of mixtures



As can be observed in the Table, the relative growth rate of 20



Escherichia coli (ATCC 8739), Escherichia coli serotype



Ol57:H7 (ATCC 700728), Salmonella Zyphimurium (ATCC



of C12-lactylate and polylysine (OCIZL-OPLyS).



13311) or Salmonella enlirilidis (ATCC 13076) in a broth



FIG. 6 represents a plot of experimentally ob served relative growth rate of Salmonella enlirilidis in the presence of mix tures of a C12-lactylate and polylysine (OCIZLPLyS) versus predicted relative growth rate in the presence of mixtures of



containing 0.0225% (w/w) polylysine and 0.45% (w/w) 25



C8-lactylate or 0.0225% (w/w) polylysine and 0.09% (w/w) ClO-lactylate or 0.0225% (w/w) polylysine and 0.009% C12 lactylate or 0.0225% (w/w) polylysine and 0.009% C14



C12-lactylate and polylysine (OCIZL-OPLyS).



lactylate is lower than can be expected on the basis of the



FIG. 7 represents a plot of experimentally ob served relative growth rate of Salmonella Zyphimurium in the presence of



relative growth rate of these organisms in media containing either polylysine or one of the lactylate esters. TABLE 1 Examples of synergy Observed Relative Growth Rate



Compound Concentration (w/w) Escerichia coli ATCC 8739 E. coliO157:H7 ATCC 700728 Salmonella lyphimzm'am ATCC 13311 S. enlerilidis ATCC 13076



C8-lactylate polylysine



C8-lactylate plus polylysine



0.45%



0.0225%



0.45%/0.0225%



0.5625 0.657 0.47625 0.58



0.68 0.838 0.943 0.9645



0.0000 0.0403 0.0000 0.0000



Observed Relative Growth Rate



Compound Concentration (w/w) Escerichia coli ATCC 8739 E. coli O157:H7ATCC 700728 Salmonella lyphimzm'am ATCC 13311 S. enlerilidis ATCC 13076



C10-lactylate polylysine C10-lactylate plus polylysine 0.09% 0.721 0.766 0.904 0.912



0.0225%



0.09%/0.0225%



0.4935 0.489 0.9725 0.971



0.0171 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000



Observed Relative Growth Rate



Compound



C 12-lactylate polylysine C 12-lactylate plus polylysine



Concentration (w/)



0.009%



0.0225%



0.009%/0.0225%



Escerichia coli ATCC 8739 E. coliO157:H7 ATCC 700728 Salmonella lyphimzm'am ATCC 13311 S. enlerilidis ATCC 13076



0.7820 0.9230 0.9525 0.9475



0.7370 0.6070 0.9520 0.9035



0.0027 0.0000 0.2663 0.0000



Observed Relative Growth Rate



Compound



C 14-lactylate polylysine C 14-lactylate plus polylysine



Concentration (w/w)



0.009%



0.0225%



0.009%/0.0225%



Escerichia coli ATCC 8739 E. coli O157:H7ATCC 700728



0.4750 0.8850



0.4395 0.2800



0.0000 0.0000
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EXAMPLE 2



24-48 hours at 30° C. and then counted. Escherichia coli numbers Were expressed as log 10 colony forming units per ml



homogenate.



Antimicrobial Effect in Contaminated Chicken Filet and Milk



Preparation of Antimicrobial Formulations The compositions of the formulations that Were studied are



Materials and Methods



shoWn in Table 2. e-Polylysine and lactylates Were dissolved



Culture and Culturing Conditions Salmonella Dphimurium ATCC 13311 and Escherichia



in demineralised Water and steriliZed for 20 min at 120° C.



coli O157:H7 ATCC 700728 Were grown in sterile screW



TABLE 2



capped tubes containing Brain heart infusion broth for 18-24 hours at 30° C.



Composition of antimicrobial formulations



Preparation of Chicken Filets Chicken ?lets (150-200 g) Were trimmed, vacuum pack aged and stored at 4-7° C. Filets Were subsequently steriliZed



Formulation



Blanc



a



b



0.1%



0.1%



(W/v)



(W/v)



by gamma-irradiation (average radiation dose: 12 kiloGray). Inoculation of Chicken Filets With Salmonella lyphimu



e-polylysine



rium.



1 ml of an overnight culture of Salmonella ljxphimurium in brain heart infusion both Was diluted 1000 times With sterile



20



C8-Lactylate



0.2%



(W/v)



0.8% (W/v) NaCl and 0.1% (W/v) peptone. 0.5 ml of this C10-lactylate



diluted culture Was transferred to one side of the ?let. The



0.05%



inoculum Was distributed by gently rubbing the entire surface



(W/v)



of the ?let. This Was repeated for the other side of the ?let.



NaCl



Inoculation Was carried out at 6° C. Inoculated ?lets Were 25



rested for 60-120 min at 6° C. to alloW attachment of the cells. Decontamination of Chicken Filets



Chicken ?lets Were brie?y dipped and completely sub mersed in 1 l of a solution containing the appropriate formu lation and then transferred to 400 ml Bag?lter® lateral ?lter



0.8%



(W/v)



(W/v)



(W/v)



e-Polylysine Was purchased from Chisso America Inc



(NeW York, USA). The sodium salt of octanoyllactylate (C8 lactylate) and decanoyllactylate (C10 lactylate) Were pur chased from Caravan Ingredients (Lenexa, Kans., USA). 35



Results Decontamination of Chicken Filets



Exposure of Salmonella ljxphimurium ATCC 13311 present on chicken ?lets to combinations of e-polylysine With lactic acid esters of medium chain fatty acid esters resulted in an almost immediate reduction of the number of viable cells



counted as folloWs: a sealed bag Was opened and to this Was



added 2 times the net Weight sterile dilution ?uid (8.5% (W/v)



NaCl and 0.1% (W/v) bacteriological peptone). Duplicate



0.8%



Chemicals 30



bags (Interscience, St Nom, France) containing 5 ml of the appropriate formulation. Bags Were vacuum-sealed and incu bated at 12° C. for up to 7 days until further analysis. Time Zero samples Were plated Within 30 min after dipping. Microbial Analysis of Chicken Filets. Surviving Salmonella ljxphimurium on chicken ?lets Were



0.8%



40



by approximately 90% (Table 3). After one day at 12° C. the



?lets Were homogeniZed for 1 min. in a Bagmixer® 400



reduction in numbers is more than a 4 log 10. The suppression



paddle labblender (Interscience, St Nom, France). 50 pl of the



of groWth by the tested combinations is not permanent; after 4 days the numbers have increased although after 7 days after



homogenates or dilutions thereof Were plated on duplicate



Salmonella chromogenic agar plates (CM1007) With cefsu



lodin, novobiocin supplement (SR0194) (Oxoid, Basing



45



stoke, United Kingdom) using an Eddyjet type 1.23 spiral plater (IUL Instruments, Barcelona, Spain). Plates Were incu



activity.



bated for 24-48 hours at 30° C. and then counted. Salmonella numbers Were expressed as log 10 colony forming units per ml



homogenate. Inoculation of Milk Treated With Antimicrobial Formula tions Sterile loW fat milk Was purchased from a local superrnar ket and 100 ml quantities Were transferred to a series of sterile screW topped bottles. e-Polylysine, The sodium salt of



incubation the difference betWeen the formulations and the blanc formulation is never less than 2 log1O and the compo sition of the present invention thus still exerts antimicrobial



TABLE 3



50



Effect of combinations of e-polylysine (e-PL) With lactic acid esters ofmedium chain fatty acid esters on Salmonella Zyphimariam on chicken ?lets at 12° C.;



expressed in log 10 colony forming units (CFU)/ml 55



Formulation



octanoyllactylate (C8-lactylate) and decanoyllactylate (C10 lactylate) Were added to a concentration as shoWn in Table 2. The different milk preparations Were inoculated With an over



night culture of Escherichia coli O157:H7. The starting cell density Was logl0 2.5-3.0. Microbial Analysis of Milk Cultures



0.1% (W/v) e-PL +



Time



loWs: duplicate 50 ul samples of milk cultures or dilutions thereof Were plated on duplicate Violet Red Bile Glucose



Instruments, Barcelona, Spain). Plates Were incubated for



0.05% (W/v)



(days)



Blanc



C8-Lactylate



C10-lactylate



0 1 4 5 6 7



3.74 5.91 6.01 6.89 7.36 7.46



2.40 1.3 3.03 4.26 3.68 5.46



2.62 1 2.64 4.25 3.96 4.66



60



Surviving Escherichia coli O157:H7 Were counted as fol



(VRBG) agar plates (CM0485 Oxoid, Basingstoke, United Kingdom) using an Eddyj et type 1.23 spiral plater (IUL



0.1% (W/v) e-PL +



0.2% (W/v)
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13 Individually the lactylates did not show any killing or growth suppressing effect in the absence of e-polylysine as can be observed in Table 4. e-Polylysine itself reduced the cell



The invention claimed is: 1. An antibacterial composition comprising a combination of



a, a lactylate, or a mixture of lactylates, represented by the



numbers although the effect Was less than if it Was combined With one of the fatty acid derivatives. This Was particularly clear after one day of incubation. Whereas the reduction in



folloWing formula:



numbers for the combinations ranged from 4 logl0 to 5 log 10 (Table 3) the reduction for e-polylysine as single addition Was



only 2 logl0 (Table 4). This suggests that there is a form of synergy in inhibition betWeen e-polylysine and the fatty acid derivatives. This is con?rmed by in vitro studies in Which the



H



effects of these combinations Were studied in broth (experi



Wherein RC0 is an acyl radical of a fatty acid having 4 to 18 carbon atoms, Y is a cation selected from the group consisting



ment 1).



of hydrogen, alkali metal, alkaline earth metal, Zinc, iron,



TABLE 4



ammonium or substituted ammonium having one or more



C1-C3 alkyl or hydroxy alkyl groups; n represents the value ofthe cation; m is an integer of from 1 to n, x is a number of from 1 to 6 and Wherein x, m and n represent average num



Individual effect ofe-polylysine and C8 and C10 lactic acid esters of medium chain fatty acid esters on Salmonella 20



Zyphimurium on chicken ?lets at 120 C.;



b. a compound selected from the group consisting of polyl



expressed in log 10 colony forming units (CFU)/ml



ysine, a salt of polylysine, and a mixture thereof. 2. The antibacterial composition of claim 1, Wherein x has a value of from 1 to 3 and the lactylate is selected from



Formulations



Time (days)



Blanc



0.1% (W/v) e-polylysine



bers, and



octanoyllactylate, decanoyllactylate, dodecanoyllactylate,



0.2% (W/v) C 8-Lactylate



tetradecanoyl-lactylate, oleic-lactylate, in their free form or



0.05% (W/v) C 10-lactylate



as salt, and a mixture thereof.



3. The antibacterial composition of claim 1, Wherein the



polylysine is e-polylysine. 0



3.8



3.04



3.85



3.75



4. The antibacterial composition of claim 1, further com



1



4.05



2.04



4.1



3.95



prising one or more additives selected from the group con



2



4.82



2.15



4.29



4.45



5



7.2



4.04



6.27



6.87



6



7.6



4.26



7.35



6.83



7



7.68



5.35



7.42



7.52



sisting of a metal chelating agent, an organic acid or a salt or ester thereof, a glycerol-based fatty acid ester or a mixture thereof.



5. The antibacterial composition of claim 4, Wherein the organic acid is selected from the group consisting of lactic



acid, acetic acid, citric acid, malic acid, fumaric acid, tartaric



acid, gluconic acid, propionic acid, caproic acid and phytic acid.



Results Inhibition of Escherichia coli 01 571H7 in Milk



Strong inhibition of groWth by combinations of e-polyl



6. The antibacterial composition of claim 4, Wherein the 40



fatty acid ester of glycerol is a mono- or di-ester of glycerol or



ysine With lactic acid esters of medium chain fatty acid esters Was also observed for Escherichia coli O157:H7 groWing in



a mixture thereof.



non fat milk (Table 5)



composition is a liquid or a solid and Wherein the composition comprises from 0.0001 to 40 Wt % of the compound, 0.0001 to 45 Wt % of the lactylate, or the mixture of lactylates, 0 to 45 Wt % of a glycerol-based fatty acid ester, 0 to 45 Wt % of an



7. The antibacterial composition of claim 1, Wherein the



TABLE 5 Effect of combinations of e-polylysine (e-PL) With lactic acid



organic acid or a salt or ester thereof, and 0 to 98 Wt % of a



esters of medium chain fatty acid esters on Escherichia coli



carrier. 8. Method for reduction or prevention of the presence, groWth or activity of gram-negative bacteria into, or on, a



O157:H7 in milk at 120 C.; expressed in loglo colony forming units (CFU)/ml (ND: No data)



product or surface, the method comprising applying the anti



Formulation 0.2% (W/v) e-PL +



0.1% (W/v) e-PL +



Time (days)



Blanc



0.2% (W/v) C8-Lactylate



0.05% (W/v) C10-lactylate



0 1 2 3 6



2.85 3.48 6.12 7.42 ND



3.0 1.7 1.9 2.75 5.6



2.9 1.95 3.37 4.24 5.89



bacterial composition of claim 1 into the product, or on the surface. 9. The method according to claim 8, Wherein the gram negative bacteria is a bacterium from the family of Escheri mm



chia c0li, Salmonella, Pseudomonas or Campylobaclen 1 0. A food or drink product, a cosmetic product, a personal care product, a cleaning product, a detergent or a feed or drink



product for animals comprising the antibacterial composition of claim 1.
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